Bikeshare System Usage Snapshot
Report for April 2019

Highlights this month:
Trips and signups for Monthly account type are outperforming Washburn type
All stats are showing growth as we head into better weather & riding season
Events in April:
New Member Ride at Quincy Street Station
Ride to Give (SilverbackKs)
Bike to Tulips at Twilight
Bridge2Bridge 5K Run - TMB riders at start of run
Kujima Ride - Minority Health Awareness
Safe Kids Kansas Bike Rodeo at KS Children's Discovery Center
Art Walk Ride on First Friday
East End NIA Resource Fair
Earth Day at the Zoo
Safe Kids Day at the Zoo

![New members chart]

**Signups this month:**
170
**Signups this year:**
304

![Total Trips chart]

**Trips this month:**
1472
**Trips this year:**
2976
Bikeshare System Usage Snapshot, Continued
Report for April 2019

Active users by account type

- Hourly
- Annual
- Washburn
- Monthly

Total active users:

4923

Total miles pedaled, all users

- Jan-19: 783
- Feb-19: 544
- Mar-19: 2113
- Apr-19: 3561

Total miles pedaled this year:

7001
Comparisons: April 2019
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Comparisons: April 2019

**Hourly trips in April each year**

**Washburn trips in April year**

**Annual trips in April each year**

**Monthly trips in April each year**